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to the editor

here is a letter tot6ta the editor which
I1 hope that you will be able to print
thanks very much

alaskansalaskasAlaskans not directly affected by the
prince william sound oil spill would
I1 believe like to help their neighbors
whose commcommunitiesunifies and livelihoodslikelihoodslivelihoods
arebcingarc being affected by the spill here
is how I1 propose this could be done

each alaskan should have the op-
portunityportunity to donate 50 of his or her
1990 permanent fund dividend to the
alaska conservation foundation

the foundation could then share
these funds with other nonprofit
groups serving the areas affected by
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on kenai fishery
to the editor

mary ann mills and her followers
have chosen to go their own way
regarding the kenaitzekenaltzeKena itze fishery and
in addition to organize a new tribe
this is of their choosing aridand they
have the right to disagree with
kenaitzeKenaitze decisions

it is not within their right to break
state and federal laws and flaunt tribal
lawandlaw and custom then question the
lejalegalitylity of actions taken against them
by authorities

they speakespeakofspeakv exercising their basic
hunhuman rights human rights can only
be fully realized whenresponsibilitywhen responsibility
is also exercised

they have openly stated that they
dont recognize thecourtthe court decisions
itateprfedeialliwsstate orjederauaws yet theyquotethey quote
freely from these laws as well as the
kenaitzekenaitz6Kenaitze decision and act on their own
interpretations of them

two years ago Ms mills was a
tribal council member and acting onon

finalfinils li while the pprimly&c bithe6itheof the
lujuslujds wouldould be fofopcleanupfop ccleanupup and
restorestorfvojeas&ssoundesound1 other af
fecfectedaeas3 qlnureanure that other
beneficial uses for these monies would
be identified

but most importantly this plan
would let all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans show individual
conconcernperri by becoming personally in-
volved in helping their neighbors and
in helping to prevent future en-
vironmentalvironmental disasters

it would be an important step in the
healing process needed in the after-
math of the oil spill

dean coon
fairbanks

her own nofitiedyoungtivenofitiednofitied young dativelative peo-
ple that the tribe was issuingtribalissuing tribal
commercial fishing permits she also
supported some chickaloonchickaloohChickaloon people
who arrived on theth6tha peninsula declar-
ing jurisdiction over cook inlet waters
and launching the chickaloonChickaloon 1 in
preparation to salmon fish com
medicallymerlcallymericallymerlmeri cally without proper
authorization

Ms mills and Ms atchison re-
signed fromfronkthethe subsistence task
force because thetheyy say they believe
I1 sold out the tribe to the state
fromthefrom the bebeginningbeginnibegioniginni Ms mills ad-
vocated tribal limitlimited entry nernutspermits
and total prioritypriority over all the fishash and
submitted a fishing ordinance to the
task froce which was not accepted by
the council thisthisproposalproposal does not
supportaupp&t subsistsubsistenceince fishing for all
residents opalaskiofalaskiof alaskaAlaski

the tribe has worked for years
A following the rules and jumping

continued on page three
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10 kenaitzewenaitzeKenaWenaitze prevail in court
continued from page two

throthroughUgh administrative hoops in an ef-
fort to recapture tribal security and
rebuild pride and identity it must be
noted that kenakenaitzeitze has also prevailed
seven times in court this certainly has
some merit

the tribe clearly feels the weight of
its responsibility to work with other
alaska tribes and organizationsandorganizations to ob-
tain the best result firfprf9r everyone reali-
tyt demands consideration and respect
forvor

the tribe and the comcommunitymunity as a
whole others liva4iveliv6 and work on the

peninsula they love this place it is

their home too
I1 dont judge the actions of Ms

mills group too harshly because 20
years ago I1 would have considered
doing the same I1 am sure but work-
ing with consensus and working for
the greater good are worthy goals and
these times and circumstances certain-
ly call for them

yours truly
clare swanSZ

tribal chairperson
kenaikeniigenii


